From: [redacted]
Sent: Wednesday, June 07, 2017 12:59 PM
To: [redacted]
Subject: RE: USACE Core Drilling Crew / Construction Site

I had heard that the geotech drilling was being conducted during a call yesterday but wasn’t aware of this schedule previously. I knew that we were going to be conducting geotech drilling at some point and I likely should have let you know when we first talked of the need for geotech drilling that this work should not have occurred until our NEPA doc was completed due to the ground disturbing activities and to provide us an opportunity to provide any BMPs. I understand the work is already moving along so please make sure the drill cuttings are either temporarily stored outside any potential drainage and covered or enclosed and then used as backfill or disposed off-site.

Also, we need to make sure no other ground disturbing activities occur (i.e. building the concrete washout pits) before the NEPA document gets signed.

Thanks and please let me know if you would like to discuss.

From: [redacted]
Sent: Wednesday, June 7, 2017 11:09 AM
To: [redacted]
Cc: [redacted]
Subject: USACE Core Drilling Crew / Construction Site

Update:
- Crew arrived
- Conducted site visit
- Provided safety/security brief
- Identified staging area
- Identified water source
- Crew is marking boring locations (18 each)
- Dig Alert will refresh utility markings tomorrow a.m.
- Drilling rig arrives later today

V/r

San Diego Sector, Facilities & Infrastructure Program Manager
Border Patrol & Air and Marine Management Office PMO

SDC Office
Cell
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